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Quality and Safety    
 

 Better end of life report 2021 Marie Curie 
This report takes a close look at how Covid-19 has affected dying, death and 
bereavement and what we can learn from the pandemic for improving end of 
life experience in the future. 

 

 Longer waits, missing patients and catching up Health Foundation 
This analysis looks at what we know about the impact of the second wave of 
the COVID-19 pandemic on elective care in England. 

 

 NHS activity tracker: April 2021 NHS Providers  
This analysis shows NHS activity for the month of April. 

 

 Quality improvement made simple (updated April 2021) Health 
Foundation 
This guide focuses on quality improvement, and is especially useful for health 
care staff leading fast and efficient services change as a result of the 
pandemic. 
 

 New report highlights the lack of a system to identify effectiveness of the 
measures intended to reduce patient safety incidents HSIB 
HSIB’s latest report highlights a gap between the NHS and other safety-critical 
industries in identifying and managing barriers to reduce the risk of serious 
incidents occurring. 
 

Service Improvement/Redesign   

 

 Integrated care systems explained: making sense of the new NHS 
structure NHS Providers  
This glossary is intended to support governors to navigate the terminology 
associated with integrated care systems. 

 

 The road to renewal: five priorities for health and care (updated 8th April 
2021) King’s Fund 
This long read sets out five priorities to help guide the approach to renewal 
following the Covid-19 pandemic across the healthcare system. 
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 Developing place-based partnerships: The foundation of effective 
integrated care systems King’s Fund 
This report considers the potential of place-based partnerships to improve 
population health and support truly integrated care, and highlights principles to 
guide their development and the support they made need from national and 
regional leaders. 
 

 Legislating on the future of health and care in England: views of health 
care leaders NHS Confederation 
This report outlines the views of healthcare leaders on the recent white paper 
on the future of health and care in England, the implications for the 
forthcoming health and care bill and a set of recommendations to government 
as it develops the finer detail of the legislation. 
 
 

Leadership 
 

 Managing business operations – senior leaders guide NAO 
This guide will help senior leaders in government departments and wider 
public services to effectively manage and improve the way public services are 
delivered. 
 
 

People Management  

 

 Nursing minds: a response to the escalating concerns about nurses’ 
mental health and wellbeing Collaborating for Health 
There has been a failure to act on previous recommendations around 
supporting the mental health and wellbeing of nurses, according to a new 
report informed by nursing and health leaders.  

 

 How has the NHS People Plan 2020/21 influenced the future of the NHS 
as an employer? King’s Fund 
This blog considers how the Covid-19 pandemic might have shifted NHS 
workforce plans for the future.  

 

 Royal College of Physicians survey of doctors' wellbeing 
This 10th survey of members reveals how doctors fear that the NHS will take 
years to recover from the Covid-19 pandemic. 

 

 Step into Health employer engagement surgeries NHS Employers 
A series of engagement sessions will encourage open conversations between 
organisations nationally, and the sharing of experiences, successes and 
challenges when delivering Step into Health.  

 

 Inclusive recruitment: Leading positive change NHS Employers 
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This report examines various case studies from a range public, private, and 
voluntary sector organisations and aims to support employers to embed 
inclusive recruitment in line with the NHS People Plan. 

 

 Virtual recruitment at The Christie NHS Foundation Trust (case study) 
NHS Employers 
This case describes how The Christie NHS Foundation Trust maintained its 
talent pipeline and recruitment activity by moving a planned face-to-face 
recruitment fair online.  

 

 International Recruitment at Yeovil District Hospital NHS Foundation 
Trust during COVID-19 (case study) NHS Employers 
This case study describes how Yeovil District Hospital NHS Foundation Trust 
transformed its international recruitment model by adopting a person-cantered 
approach and lead recruiter model.  

 

 Passing the peaks; longer term support for colleagues after COVID-19 
NHS Providers 
Richard Mitchell, chief executive of Sherwood Forrest Hospitals NHS 
Foundation NHS Trust discusses the long-term support for colleagues after 
the Covid-19 pandemic. 

 

 Welcome fall in staff sickness absence figures NHS Providers 
There were 56,647 total staff absences (as of 7 April), down from 20.5% from 
the previous month. 
 

 Specialist grade appointment guidance (case study)  NHS Employers 
This guidance has been developed to support employers transitioning doctors 
from the Associate Specialist grade into the Specialist grade and with the 
collation of evidence against the capabilities framework. 
 

Training and Development 

 

 Education strategy launched to further support members' professional 
development RCN                                                                                                
The RCN’S education strategy aims to provide professional leadership, 
education, personal development, clinical and research opportunities that will 
boost training and development for all members of the nursing workforce.  

 
Finance  

 Counter fraud strategy: 2020 to 2023 DHSC                                                        
This policy paper sets out the Department of Health and Social Care plan to 
prevent and tackle fraud across the healthcare system. 

 

 What does the English NHS ethnicity pay gap look like? Nuffield Trust 
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This report examines differences in basic pay between ethnic minority staff 
and white staff employed by the NHS in England based on data from the NHS 
electronic staff record for one month (December 2017). 
 

 Proposed changes to final pay controls NHS Employers  
NHS Employer’s response to the NHS Pension Scheme consultation, on 
proposed changes to scheme regulations 2021. 

 

 One NHS Finance outlines next steps HFMA 
One NHS Finance (ONF), the national conversations with health service 
finance staff on the development of the function, will be taken forward under 
three programmes – Future-Focused Finance, the new National Finance 
Academy and Finance Innovation Forum. 
 
 

Research and Innovation 
 

 The Midlands: an engine for innovation that can help reduce global 
inequalities Midlands Engine                                                                          
This article explores how the Midlands is home to one of the most diverse 
populations in the country, and falls behind the UK average in terms of life 
expectancy. It argues that the government’s strategy of levelling up the 
economy with a focus on regions such as the Midlands should also include a 
strategy to reduce inequalities. 

 
Public Health 
 

 Taking place-based action to reduce health inequalities and build back better 
and fairer (blog) PHE 

This  new PHE resource aims to help local areas to build back inclusive and 
sustainable economies. 

 
Midlands health inequality toolkit STaR Board Working Group 

Health Inequalities 
Toolkit- Phase 2- Final_.pdf

  
 

 Levelling up health All-Party Parliamentary Group on Longevity 
This report calls for a £3bn intervention fund to build back better health as we 
come out of the COVID-19 pandemic. 

 

 Inclusive and sustainable economies: leaving no-one behind PHE 
This resource is for anyone working at a local or regional level who has a role 
in addressing the social, economic and environmental determinants of health 
and wellbeing. 
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Bulletins 
 

 Emergency department bulletin: 8 April 2021 (week 13) 
 

 

Annual Reports & Statistics   
 

● Excess mortality in England: weekly report 
● Deaths registered weekly in England and Wales, provisional: week ending 2 
April 2021 
● Learning disability services monthly statistics, Assuring Transformation: 
March 2021, Mental Health Services Data Set: January 2021 final 
● Provisional monthly Hospital Episode Statistics for admitted patient care, 
outpatient and accident and emergency data: April 2020 to February 2021 

● Provisional accident and emergency quality indicators for England: February 
2021 
● Excess mortality in English regions 

 

 
Acknowledgements: This bulletin has been reproduced from the online Current Awareness 
Service for Health. 
 
Contact Us: 
 
The Patricia Bowen Library & Knowledge Service  
West Middlesex Hospital 
Tel: 0208 321 5968 Email: library.infoservice@chelwest.nhs.uk 
 
Register for OpenAthens to access e-resources:  
https://openathens.nice.org.uk/  
 
Health Management Update 
 
Please visit our Health Management Update to find out books and journals available in the 
Library 
 
Disclaimer:  This Bulletin is for information only.  The Library Staff are not responsible for the content 
of references.  This list is a selection of the articles available and is not intended to be exhaustive. 
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